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THe sith instant arrived the Amity of ihis 
place from Rochel, and-a small French 
vessel from Croyfick , both of them laden 
with Salt, in both places they had news 
of the Insurrection of the Vivarois, but 

that they were inconsiderable and not like to give 
any long trouble to the forces which were Employ
ed to reduce them. Many French men of War are 
fitting up at Brest, and in readiness to put to Sea. 

The fame day arrived at Helford the John of 
Plymouth laden with Tobacco and Sugars from An-
tego , having left the Island in a thriving condi
tion. 

The 7th came in here the Adventure Ketch with 
Cordage, bound for Cork iu Ireland, and the 9th 
the Jonas from Creysick laden with Sal t , for a mar
ket here or at Bristol.. 

Lisbonne, July xi. The Marquess, de Frontcira. is 
lately nominated to, and hath accepted the Employ
ment as Ambassadorto theCourt ofFr^HCcjjheisma-
Jfing his preparations in order theieunto, and may 
pass thither upon the Fleet which is fitting up here, 
and may put to sea with ail speed. 

Here is lately anived Sir Edward Spragge with his 
Squadroo,who met upon the Coasts with the Dutch 
Fleet of 40 ^ayl with their Convoyes, some of 
them bound for the Streigbts, the rest for Setubal 
to lade .salt : about seaven leagues off the Rock 
of Lisbonne , the fame Sir Edward met with the 
Count d'Eftrec with a Squadron of French ships 
bound homewards , leaving the Count de Schom-
herg to find out another conveniency of passing 
home, who having received most of the monies 
due to him from this Court, intended to have taken 
this as his fairest conveniency to Embark for 
prance. 

Malaga July 2,0. A French Vessel arriving in this 
Port gives us a particular account of the Engage
ment of the Advice, and Guernsey with the leaven 
Turkish men of War , with all the particulars ("for-
merly publiiht) and the securing of their Con
voyes which were only three, (tHoush by the mispla
cing of the names in the late Print they seem to be 
more) vi\. the Summer I/land Merchant which 
was a Victualer bound fertile Fleet, the Alice and 
Prances, and the Alecant Marchant, which was 
a Plymouth man bound for Alecant. The peo
ple belonging to this French Vessel inform us that 
th yrr tv / th sx onlyo ' th seven In. s asi^r L 
Engagement, and conlude the seventh which was the 
Vi'ce-AdmiraJ to be either funk, or so much disa
bled that she was forced to quit the sea. 

War(av, July 50. The Deputies from 'Hanenko, 
one of the Generals of the Cossacks have left this 
plac^and ate on their way homewards»well satis
fied with their reception, and tis hoped may publish 
his Majesties answer wirh such advantages that we 
may expect a good issuefrom their Negotiation. 

The preparatory Diet of this place is broken off 
ppon a misunderstanding whish ,iro.se aniOngftsome 
of the Deputies of wh'ch it consisted, but another 
Assembly may be called before the General Diet, 
from whi eh we hope sot a-be ter conclusion. 

Marefhal Sobiesky hath failed in his designes up-

St&ursf&ap August 18,167a 
on the Army, and has written to the King, endea
vouring to perswade him,thathis intention of draw
ing the soldiers into confederacy,was not to disserve 
his Majesty, butonly to secure his own person from 
those many Enemies which have difcoverd them
selves in the kingdom, all of them contriving his 
ruinej and that in testimony of his Loyalty, he in
tended to make his appearance in the Assembly of 
the States General in the ensuing Diet, thereto ju
stify himself in all things that should be charged a-
gainsthim. 

The Primate the Archbishop of Gnesne has also 
declared his readiness to assist in the fame Diet. 

The Envoye from the Cham of Tartary continues 
to protest his Masters desire of preserving a good 
correspondency with this Crown, and tis believed, 
he will offer some propositions for an alliance. 

We have confirmed to us the report of a consider
able body of the Tartars which have been seen ott 
this side the black Forest, and have encamped them
selves upon the Boriftbenes, hut they have not yet 
signify'd their design, nor offered at any acts of Ho
stility. _ -_ 

Our Army continues quiet and obedient to his 
Majesties Commands, whatsoever endeavors have 
been used to corrupt them, and are intent upon the 
motion qf the Tartars. 

Some Deputies have been lately dispatched hither 
from the Provinces of Posnania and Calisch, and 
difmistbyhis Majesty with his Commands against 
the Castelan of Posnania, but he has not yet deter
mined any thing against Sieur Morstein the High 
Treasurer of Poland. 

Venice, Aug. 9. The Senate having ordered the 
sum of 40000 Crowns to be sent to his Excellency 
the Procurator Bernardo, Proveditor General at 
sea, to be employed in the service ofthe Fleet, and 
for the Garrisons ih the Islands and Forts thereof, 
the Gaily called Braffana was sent for home from 
Zara to have been employed for the transportation 
of the said sum, which said Gaily is lately arrived 
with divers Officers on board herjbutthe Senate was 
pleased to recall the said Order, and to charge the 
said sum upon several other vessels suddenly design
ed for the same place. His Excellency has made se
veral applications to the Senate, desiring leave to 
return home from his employment, pretending great 
indispositions of body, which render him unfit sot-
any farther present service ; and that the Fleet is in 
so* j,ood a posture, as not to require Tils farther 
care, but as yet he ha~s not received any<sanswer as 
to that point. 

The Officers arrived from Zara tell us, the said 
Proveditor Barbaro, having visited the little Islands 
was arrived at Zara, intending to take a view of 
several Provinces under his care, and afterwards to 
return to Spalato to encourage the sinifliing of the 
Lazaretti, and to settle the growing Trade of that 
place, which is like to prove of great advantage to 
the publick: all Qssicers are already appoinredfor 
the service of the Merchants, and the Bridge alrea
dy perfected for the better conveyance of Goods co 
and from the ships. 

The Turkish Commissioners are daily expected 
to decide the controversies about the bounds, which 
may prevent future quarrels. Frew 


